Hello Ladies:

RESULTS:

18 HOLE STABLEFORD on 7th April: 1st IRENE MUNDAY 32 points  2nd Terri Kennard 29 points
There were no twos but Irene had the most threes.

18 HOLE STABLEFORD on 10th April: Overall winner: SUE BRODERICK 32 points
On countback from Division 1: 1st Julie Burrows 32 points  2nd Jennifer Mitchell 29 points
Division 2: 1st Diane Helmore 29 points on countback from 2nd Amanda Coleridge 29 points
3rd Myfanwy Crouch 28 points on countback from Sue Jago 28 points.
Sue Broderick, Sue Widdowson, and Sarah Plunkett all had twos.

BETTY BURDETT SALVER on 10th April: The winner of the salver was KATE CREBER with 26 points.
2nd Ros Hearn 24 points.

9 HOLE STABLEFORD on 10th April: 1st Jane Dowse 16 points. There were no twos or threes.

NEXT WEEK’S COMPETITION on 24th April:
18 Hole Stableford (maximum handicap 54) and Grandmother’s Bowl (maximum handicap 36).
9 Hole Stableford (maximum handicap 54): At the moment there is a hitch on Howdidido. Anyone
wanting to play in the 9 Hole competition should contact the Pro Shop who should be able to assist you.

CREASEY AND PRESIDENTS TEAMS: Good Luck for your matches.
Joy, Lorraine D, Nicky, Lynette, Anne H, Rosie, and Anne W, with reserves Dee and Yvonne,
are playing at home against Torquay in the Creasey tomorrow.
Sally, Sue B, Julie, Mary, Mandy, Hannah, Sarah with reserve Miranda are playing on Friday
26th April at home against Wrangaton in the Presidents.
Sally, Angie, Julie, Mary, Mandy, Hannah, Miranda with reserve Joy J are playing on Tuesday 30th April at
home against Yelverton.

PETER WARD TROPHY on Monday 6th May: Ladies invitation to men. This is filling up fast
which is brilliant news but if you are still hoping to play and it looks full or reserved, just contact the Pro
shop and they will help you out. There are a few chaps hoping to be asked so if you are looking for a
partner contact the Lady Captain and she will help you. Just a few reminders, the ladies pay for their
partner’s meal. There will be three menu choices which you will select in the Pro shop. It
should be a fun day.

TEIGNMOUTH LADIES SPRING OPEN ON Wednesday 15th May: The format of
the competition is 4BBB pairs with a handicap allowance of 90%. You can play with other
Teignmouth ladies or visitors. The entrance fee is £16 for a visitor and £6 for members.
Payment must be made to the office by 5th May.
**WELLAND CUP (mixed) on Tuesday 14th May:** This is a fun competition organised by the seniors.

There is a sign up sheet on the lady Captain’s notice board so please sign up, everyone welcome. Once names are up there will be a draw for partners (except for the Captains and Vice-Captains). The competition is followed by a meal.

**LADY CAPTAIN’S SAFARI on Wednesday 10th July at Oake Manor.** Lorraine is aware that there has been some confusion over the date for her safari as two dates were inadvertently entered into the diary. As always, it is on the **Wednesday of renovation week.** Lorraine is hoping that you will all be able to join her and as always there will be lots of fun, lovely prizes, great food and good company. It will be played in teams of four. Full details will go up in May.

**TEAM JUMPERS:** We’d like to put an order in for the club pink woollen Glenmuir jumpers but need to order a minimum number. If you are going to be playing in any of our teams and would like to order a jumper, please email Lorraine Dunn to tell her that you would like to be included and give her an idea of the size that you require.

**Happy 90th Birthday to Ann!** We were pleased to celebrate Ann’s birthday at the club last Wednesday and we hope to see her back on the golf course soon. **Very Best wishes from us all, Ann!**

**Ladies Competitions in April/May**

- **Sunday 21st April:** Ladies 18 Hole Stableford (merged with men).
- **Sunday 21st April:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 24th April:** 18 Hole Stableford and Grandmother’s Bowl.
- **Wednesday 24th April:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 1st May:** 18 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 1st May:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Monday 6th May:** Ladies Invitation to Men.
- **Tuesday 7th May:** R & A 9 Hole challenge Mixed individual Stableford.
- **Wednesday 8th May:** Express & Echo/Killard Leavy/Club Foursomes.
- **Wednesday 8th May:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 15th May:** Spring Open Pairs Better Ball.

*Sign up on Howdidido.*

**Finally:** They say golf is like life, but don’t believe them. Golf is much more complicated than that!

**On behalf of your Ladies committee – Happy Golfing!**